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Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara set off specula- 
tion across Washington yes- 
terday about the target of his 
warning that “military hard- 
ware” is not the answer to 

security in this turbulent age. 

Underlining his speech, ac- 
cording to an authoritative 
source, was a fundamental 
conviction that he avoided 
specifying in his unusual 
comments. 

It was a belief that much 
more long-range planning and 
intellectual effort must be 
applied to the complexities of 
policy-making in a very in- 
secure world. In sum, Mc- 
Namara was saying, a gun 
is not a substitute for a policy. 

AH appropriate official 
spokesmen yesterday swiftly 
denied that McNamara’s re; 
marks in Montreal on 7/ednes- 

•day were aimed at their bosses. 

Divergence Denied 

They equally denied that 
McNamara’s speech repre- 
sented a split in the Admin- 
istration, or any divergence 
from official policy lines. 

But none of the official 
spokesmen, it was noticeable, 
enthusiastically embraced Mc- 
Namara's philosophically 
phrased comments. The for- 
mal reaction was all in a de- 
fensive vein. 

The White House said it had 
received a rough, draft of the 
speech in advance, but to say 
specifically if President John- 
son read it, or if so, what he 
thought of it. Presidential 
Press Secretary Bill D. Moy- 

News Analysis 

ers was asked by newsmen: 
“Do you say this is not a de- 
finite change of Administra- 
tion policy?” He replied, “Ab- 

solutely.'’ 
State Department Press Of- 

ficer Robert J. McClosky said: 
“It is fair to say that the 
speech in toto had the ap- 
proval of the Department of 
State.” 

Draft Was Softened 

Other sources said Secre- 
tary of State Dean Rusk had 
examined the speech in detail 
before i-t was delivered. There 
definitely was some softening 
of the original McNamara 
phraseology, it was learned, 
as varying drafts of the speech 
circulated in the Administra- 
tion. 

McNamara himself was de- 
scribed by official sources as 
disavowing any intention to 
agree or disagree with con- 
gressional critics of Adminis- 
tration policy, although somej 
of his phrases did in fact par-! 
alle some of the criticisms. 
Nor, these sources maintained; 

was it McNamara’s intention 
to enunciate new directions in 
foreign or military policy. 

But it was certainly McNa- 
mara’s intention to shake up 
complacent thinking about 
the problem of meeting secur- 

ity needs today. Inevitably, no 
one would specify if McNa- 
mara was talking about the 
need for “realism” in Con- 
gress or the Executive Branch 
of Government. The implica- 
tion is that he meant both 
along with the public and the 
allies of the United States too. 

McNamara was far bolder 
than Rusk has been in saying 
that “we have no charter to 
rescue floundering regimes, 
who have brought violence on 
themselves by deliberately re- 
fusing to meet the legitmate 
expectations of their citizen- 
ry. 

. Also> McNamara was mak- 
ing a considerable departure 
from his own public record, 
and going beyond Rusk’s in 
urging the building of “bridg- 
es” with Communist China 
even if its “isolation is large- 
ly of its own making . . 

No Contradiction Seen 

' auxan a -  ' a. 

ponent of what is regarded a 
the yellow peril” line o 
argumentation where Commu 
nist China - is concerned. Hi 
is described, however, as see 
ing no contradiction, or shifi 

. Position, in his currenl 
view that Chinese expansior 
must continue to be contained 
militarily while efforts ar= 

warcf her. bridg6s. to' 

came as less of a surprise tha 

“rPS, lc record would ind cate. While some critics hav 

rrbtIe.^the Vietnamese cor flict ^ McNamara’s War,” th 
Secretary in fact long has ex 
P^SSfd, ,P?.Vate frustratior and total disagreement, witl 
the argument that sheer powe 

Produce any satisfactory 
outcome there. 

0™f^anfra is extreme^ 
P PPd °f„ tbe hhiitary hard 

miIltary readiness that he has produced as Sec 

-a ®ut behind the scenes 

Adibe-^en."edy and Jobnson “stations, McNamara 

„ ® ~ but usually unsuc- 
has oPP0Seci the thesis that military might can 

supplant diplomatic, economic 
ir Political ingenuity. Al- 
though it is a rare and bold 
thesis for a Defense Seere- 

*ary -to ar§uing in public 


